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Under the instructions of my client, Mrs.
Raziya Sultana W/o. Mr.Shaik Abdul Khaja
this notice is hereby given to the general
public that my client is the owner of the prop-
erty being Premises bearing H.No.5-16/6/A
(PTIN No.1178007303) on Plot bearing No.
12 Part, admeasuring 74 Sq.Yards with
plinth area of 669 Sft., in RCC Ground Floor,
in Survey No. 357, Situated at Khalsa
Ibrahimpatnam Village and Revenue Man-
dal, Ranga Reddy District, having acquired
the same vide a Registered Gift Deed bear-
ing document No. 5823 of 2024 dated 06-05-
2024 from Mrs.Mahammad Mumtaz Begum,
who in turn has purchased the same vide
Registered Sale Deed bearing document No.
1661 of 2003 dated 21-04-2003 from Mr.
Pottabathini Bashaiah. It is informed to the
general public that my client, has lost/mis-
placed the original link document of the prop-
erty i.e Registered Sale Deed bearing
document No. 1661 of 2003 dated 21-04-
2003 and the same is not available in original
with my client.
It is further informed that, any person who
has found or who finds the above mentioned
Title deed, may return the same by way of
registered post to the address given below
or inform the undersigned by telephone, any
person/(s) having any objections, claims,
right, lien, title over the said property may
please contact the under signed within 10
days from the date of publication of this
notice with relevant documents in support of
their claim.

Sd/- SRIRAM REGANI, Advocate,
Flat No.307, MNK’S Vittal’s Central Court,
New Bhoiguda, Secunderabad-500003.
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